A narrative study of chemotherapy-induced alopecia.
To describe the experience of alopecia in people undergoing chemotherapy. Qualitative. Using announcement flyers, 15 participants (13 women and 2 men) were recruited to participate in audiotaped, in-depth interviews. In-depth interviews and narrative analysis of participants' "stories" using a sociolinguistic approach to narrative analysis. Alopecia is a significant and disturbing side effect of chemotherapy. Preparing for hair loss, experiencing hair falling out, realizing an altered sense of self, trying to look normal, being reminded of disease, joking about alopecia, sharing being bald, having problems with wigs, taking control, and experiencing hair growing back emerged as aspects of the experience. Understanding the full significance of the experience of alopecia in an individual's everyday life and personal identity is critical to providing support during the course of illness and developing strategies to help clients cope with the difficult changes that occur during cancer treatment. Information about alopecia can help to cognitively prepare the person, but the emotional response to alopecia is difficult to anticipate. Nurses need to create an atmosphere that encourages patients to tell their stories.